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REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

 
COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 

THE HANSARD 
 

Tuesday, 4
th
 August, 2015 

 

The House met at the Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 

Town, 2.30 p.m. 

 

[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 

ADHERING TO PLENARY TIME 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Members, I have one communication to 

make. I believe everyone knows the time that we are supposed to be sitting. So don’t make the 

work of the Whips to be very difficult. We believe that you will be deemed not to be around if 

you will be seen seated down there but you will not be in the Chambers. So it is not justified if 

you came to represent the majority and you are seated outside the Chambers and assume that you 

are one us.   

In case the time will be prime for the sitting, we will follow the Standing Orders. So in 

case we will not be meeting the quorum, then we will do what is required. In the Committee, I 

believe you understand that 30 minutes after the scheduled time, normally there is no meeting 

conducted on that day. So please be punctual.    

 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

 

VOTE ON ACCOUNT TO PAY SALARIES FOR JULY, 2015 

 

Hon. Mangi: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to move a Notice of Motion directed to 

the County Executive Committee Member for Finance and Economic Planning: 

Aware That Kilifi County Government submitted its budget to this hon. House on 30
th
 

June, 2015. Aware That on the 30
th
 June, 2015 the Kilifi County Assembly passed the Budget. 

Aware That the said budget was not assented to by his Excellency the Governor and was 

returned to this hon. House with a Memorandum. Aware that, this hon. House on 14
th
 July, 2015 

passed a Vote on Account.  

Aware that since the passage on the Vote on Account and subsequent passage of the 

budget for the second time, the County Government has not received any funds of the budget for 

the second time to pay salaries of the County for the month of July, 2015.  

This hon. House urges the County Executive Committee Member of Finance to take a 

step-gap measure to avert a crisis by temporarily utilizing money for the Kilifi County project 
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retention account held at Diamond Trust Bank, Kilifi Branch to pay salaries for July, 2015 and 

refund as soon as money is received. This is solely to avert a looming crisis.  

Thank you Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Who is seconding the Notice of Motion? 

Hon. Mangi: Hon. Jared Chokwe Barns Kaunda. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Chokwe Kaunda is in the House? 

 

(Hon. Kaunda was absent) 

 

Hon. Mangi: Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu stood at her place and bowed to second) 

 

MOTION 

 

VOTE ON ACCOUNT TO PAY SALARIES FOR JULY, 2015 

 

Hon. Mangi: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir: 

Aware that Kilifi County Government submitted its budget to this hon. House on 30
th
 

June, 2015. Aware that on the 30
th
 June, 2015 the Kilifi County Assembly passed the budget. 

Aware that the said budget was not assented to by his Excellency the Governor and was 

returned to this hon. House with a memorandum. Aware that this hon. House on 14
th
 July, 2015 

passed a vote on account.  

Aware that since the passage on a the Vote on Account and subsequent passage of the 

budget for the second time the County Government has not received any funds of the budget for 

the second time to pay salaries of the County for the month of July, 2015.  

This hon. House urges the County Executive Committee Member of Finance to take a 

step gap measure to avert a crisis by temporarily utilizing money for the Kilifi County project 

detention account held at Diamond Trust Bank Kilifi Branch to pay salaries for July, 2015 and 

refund as soon as money is received. This is solely to avert a looming crisis. 

 Thank you Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Who is seconding? 

Hon. Mangi: Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu to second. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mbeyu, are you seconding? 

 

(Hon. Ms. Mbeyu stood at her place and bowed to second) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Members, the Motion is ready for debate. 

Let us have Hon. (Ms.) Elizabeth Muthoka share her sentiments on this Motion.   

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja 

hii iliyo mbele yetu. Naunga mkono nikiwa na sababu zifuatazo. Sisi kama Waheshimiwa 

kufikia wakati huu tumekuwa na hali ngumu sababu ya kuchelewa kwa Bajeti yetu na kila 

mmoja anajua vile hali iko. Huku nje wananchi wanatuangalia. Bajeti hii ikipita ingewezesha 

kufungua maendeleo ya mwaka huu wa tatu ambao tumeingia sasa na kumekuwa na hizo 

changamoto. 
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 Ninaomba sana tuunge mkono Hoja hii ili kusudi pesa hii ipatikane maana tuko na hali 

ngumu hata za kukimu mahitaji yetu sisi wenyewe. Wengi wetu wanatoka sehemu mbali mbali 

na kufika hapa niwatumie gari zao ziwe na petroli. Haiwezekani kuwa wengine wanang’ang’ana 

sana wanatumia nguvu zaidi ambayo inatufanya hata hapa Bungeni tunakaa hata hatuna amani. 

Wacha tupitishe hii tupate hiyo mishahara kwanza tukiwa tunazidi kujadiliana na kusukuma 

Bajeti yetu ipite vizuri na tuwe na mwelekeo mzuri kama Bunge la Kilifi na Kaunti yetu kwa 

pamoja. Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaka. 

Hon. Nzaka: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to support the Motion and salute His 

Excellency hon. Member from Bamba.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaka…  

 

(Laughter) 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu stood on a Point of Order) 

 

Yes there is a point of order from hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Mr. Speaker, can the Member on the Floor substantiate the different 

tittles we have in this House? He said the Chairman is ‘His Excellency’ I think we should use 

these words properly. Kindly withdraw and apologize.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaka. 

Hon. Nzaka: I stand to withdraw that statement. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed. 

Hon. Nzaka: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir for granting me this opportunity to say 

something towards this Motion which is before the House. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I congratulate hon. 

Member from Bamba Ward hon. Daniel Mangi who is the Chairperson for the Budget and 

Appropriationss Committee for the Motion he has moved before the House. Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 

we are speaking at this moment, some of the hon. Members cannot commute from their home to 

the Assembly due to lack of finances. 

 In addition to that Mr. Speaker, Sir, as the Chairperson for the Education Committee, 

there are some questions which the care givers who we employed last month are asking about 

their salaries. It means that things are very tough. If at all we will not take any temporary 

measure to sort this problem Mr. Speaker, Sir. I really concur with my fellow hon. Members that 

this House adopts this Motion because currently in my pocket, I do not have even a single cent. 

Hon. Anthony Kenga Mupe is the one who has financed me to fuel my vehicle to come to this 

Assembly. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

It is very dry, if at all I am an hon. Member and my pocket is very dry what about my 

fellow staff? What about the entire employees of this County Mr. Speaker, Sir? This is very 

dangerous and it is a problem which was supposed to be solved last week. However, I 

congratulate him because we are not late, at least we can save lives of people in this County. 

Thank you.  

 

(Applause) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Sophie Barns Chokwe. 

Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Asante Bw. Spika, japo umenishika nikiwa siko tayari lakini wacha 

niseme nashukuru sana…    

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Are you supporting or not supporting? That is 

what we want to hear. 

Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Naunga mkono Hoja hii. Kwa kweli tumekaa katika hali ngumu hata 

nikiwa mahali hapa nimekuwa na shida. Ni juzi tu tulikuwa na mwenzetu ambaye ni mgonjwa 

pale hosipitalini nikajaribu kushika Waheshimiwa angalau wanisaidie na kitu kidogo, kila mmoja 

anakuambia hali ni ngumu. Naomba tusimame pamoja ili watuangalie maana nikiangalia nyuso 

za Waheshimiwa wengi ni kama wengi wamelala njaa na hiyo ni kweli kabisa… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hayo nasema kutoka moyoni na nikiangalia ikiwa Mheshimiwa ambaye ni Nzaka 

amepewa petroli hiyo ni aibu kubwa sana. Ningeomba Executive watusaidie si kwamba 

watusaidie lakini ni haki yetu. Kwa hivyo, naunga mkono Hoja hii na ninasema tuipitishe. 

Asante.   

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nasimama kupinga Mswada huu Mheshimiwa.  

 

(Applause) 

 

Bw. Spika, kutoka tuapishwe katika Bunge hili, tumekuwa tukipata mishahara yetu 

kikamilifu. Ule mwezi uliopita ndio mishahara imechelewa, si jambo ambalo tunataka tuliweke 

ya kwamba mpaka tuende, pesa ziende zikakopeshwe pesa za miradi ili sisi Waheshimiwa tuwe 

tunapata pesa zetu za mshahara. Ni jambo la kuhuzunisha na la kusikitisha. Wale wananchi 

ambao wako nje sijui watatuchukulia vipi sisi kama Waheshimiwa. Bw. Spika, Serikali ya Jimbo 

letu la Kaunti limejizatiti kutupatia kipaumbele sisi kama Waheshimiwa kila mwezi kupata 

mapato yetu. 

 Bw. Spika, kama kuna Mheshimiwa analalamika ya kwamba hana mafuta ya kumfikisha 

Bunge, ni jambo la kusikitisha. Mheshimiwa ni lazima ujipange. Si kwamba tumekatazwa hizi 

pesa! Tutapata! Tuwe wavumilivu. Tuipatie Serikali muda iangalie ni jambo gani hii mikakati 

tunaweza kusuhulisha vipi. Bw. Spika, mimi siko tayari kuunga Mswada huu mkono. Bw. Spika, 

ninapinga asilimia100. Pesa hizi tusubiri, mishahara itawekwa. Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaro. 

Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker. As much as this Motion is rightly before this 

House for the first time, in my conscience I would wish to oppose the adoption of this Motion.  

Mr. Speaker, I would like to retaliate that in any matter which we want to give authority to the 

Executive to give money so that we can spend it. Mr. Speaker, I would have wished if there was 

a payroll document which we are supposed to spend money on. This has not been provided and 

my conscience is that I don’t think this is the right way to give assent for expenditure on monies 

without being specific.  
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Two, I just want to wish that what would have also been given as a way of making sure 

we give consent for the dispensation of these funds. We should have been given a report on the 

County Project Retention Account. The monies which are held in this account have not been 

provided, so if we give a blanket will for this Assembly to give monies for expenditure without 

the right explanations Mr. Speaker, I think we are doing injustice to the people of this County. 

Why? One; you can give a blanket authorization of funds but how much are we authorizing the 

Executive to spend on salaries? I think that question if posed in this Assembly nobody will have 

the answer.  

Mr. Speaker, I think this is the right time to stand above the occasion. However, I don’t 

mean to oppose this Motion. I wouldn’t want to have that money for salary. No! That is not the 

case Mr. Speaker, but what I think we should do, this approval with all due explanations to be 

given before this Assembly. With those few remarks, I beg to oppose. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Bakari. 

Hon. Bakari: Bw. Spika, asante sana. Nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii na nitaunga 

mkono kwa sababu moja. Tukienda kwa magazeti tunasikia kwamba walimu wako tayari 

kugoma kwa hivyo ni hatari kwetu sisi kuona kwamba wale wahudumu wa hosipitali waje 

waanze kuleta mgomo kwa sababu Kaunti haina pesa. Ni wajibu wetu sisi kuona kwamba 

tumetumia kila njia kuona kwamba pesa imepatikana na wale wafanyikazi wameweza kulipwa 

pamoja na Waheshimwa. Naunga mkono. Asante sana.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 

Hon. Chai: Thank you very much hon. Speaker, for giving me this chance to stand and 

congratulate the Chairperson for Budget and Appropriations Committee for bringing forth this 

Motion. I want to second him as well for bringing this Motion and I want to propose that we 

adopt this Motion into action so that at least not only us but what I am worried about is the 

Members of staff in the County Assembly and in the County as a whole, our staff in our Ward 

offices who are really at the moment struggling at least to get their financial status in order. 

I think it will be prudent enough if we, as one hon. Bakari has said, we should stand and 

see as a County that at least we have all the avenues of getting some money to pay these staff 

because it is only us who know whether there is money in the Diamond Trust Bank. If we say 

that there is no money in the County as a whole I think we will not be doing justice because we 

had some money in a Bank account for the County which at least can be utilized and pay these 

staff so that we can save a situation of the same.  

I think maybe I did not have that information on whether there was some money in 

Diamond Trust Bank and that is why I congratulate my hon. Member the Chairperson for 

Budget, that at least he went forth and knew that there are some extra accounts somewhere where 

there is some money so that it can help not only the staff but even our hon. Members who are 

completely dry in their pockets. I also congratulate the Member who has helped his colleague to 

bring him here. I think he has done a very important thing so that the Motion can have one vote 

of yes. Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Duncan Kaingu. 

 Hon. Kaingu: Asante Sana Bwana Spika. Mimi vile vile nasimama kuunga mkono 

Mswada huu kwa sababu tukiwa ni Waheshimiwa hata kama tunajiweza, tunajipanga lakini 

tukumbuke kuna wafanyikazi ambao wengi wanategemea ule mshahara. Ni Mswada huu ambao 

tukiupitisha ndio wataweza kupata ule mshahara wa mwezi wa saba. Itakua makosa ama aibu 

ikiwa tutaupinga tukisema sisi tumejipanga na tunajiweza lakini zaidi ya wafanyikazi 2,000 

wanakosa mishahara; itakua ni aibu. Kwa hivyo, nasimama kuupongeza na kuunga mkono 
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Mswada huu tena upite kwa haraka kwa sababu lazima wafanyikaiz wapate mishahara yao na 

vile vile sisi tupate kitu kama hicho. Nasimama kuunga mkono. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Cosmas Foleni. 

 Hon. Foleni: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Mimi nami 

nasimama kuunga mkono Mswada huu… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

…ili wale wafanyikazi wetu wa Kaunti wapate nafasi ya kujisaidia na hali zao za kila 

kukicha. Mheshimiwa Spika, nasimama hapa pia kumpongeza na kuunga mkono Mswada 

ulioletwa na Mheshimiwa Daniel Mangi, Mbunge wa Ganze. Asanteni.  

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu stood on a Point of Order) 

 

(Laughter) 

 

…Sorry, Mr. Speaker Sir, with due respect I wish to withdraw and replace with Bamba 

Ward. Thank you. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to support this Motion. Mr. 

Speaker, I think we are at the right time; as an Assembly we are supposed to protect our people. 

We do not wait for things to blow out and look into a crisis where all the workers or some of the 

workers of the County can go on strike just because of a salary when we have money in different 

accounts, one of them being Diamond Trust Bank. Mr. Speaker, as at now everybody is at a 

standstill, everything is at a standstill; the workers, the Ward officers, Clerks they don’t know 

even what is happening. Mr. Speaker, I will speak of an incident where Members are not driving 

their cars now, they have parked their cars back at home going with matatus to come to the 

Assembly, it is  really a pity, it is a shame. You leave home with the car, leave it at a petrol 

station people thinking you are fueling your car then you park it there and go to a matatu to come 

to work. 

We are hon. Members and we lead by example. As at now Mr. Speaker, there are people 

who are suffering. There are people who have been taken to court and they depend on us to bail 

them out. There are people who have been taken to the police stations and we are supposed to 

bail them out. We are running away from them because you cannot expect them to know that you 

do not have money. There are people who are already in hospitals; they have hospitals bills, we 

need to offset such bills.  

There are people whose electricity has been disconnected i.e. water and electricity bills. 

An hon. Member’s house has no electricity in the evening, just look at me the way I am and then 

my house has no light just because I cannot pay my electricity bill. I leave my car at the Kobil 

petrol station, people think I am fueling it, I park it and I divert to go into the Lamu bus to come 

to the Assembly.  

Mr. Speaker, it is a big shame and I think we are doing the right thing for the benefit of 

Kilifi people. We are not looking at the salaries of the hon. Members here but all the Members 

including the Governor Mr. Speaker, because the Governor has also not been paid; anybody can 

approach him he may even run away from us because sometimes we go to him and everybody 

has no money. Kilifians depend on us in sickness, on sorting out burial issues, nobody can stand 
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even to give out a Ksh 1,000 note to help a family which has been bereaved Mr. Speaker. So I 

think we are at the right time to save the Kilifi people and I beg to support. Thank you. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nixon Mramba. 

 Hon. Mramba: Thank you Mr. Speaker. From the mood of the House Mr. Speaker, it is 

evident that this Motion has won with a landslide. So Mr. Speaker, I beg to be the last person to 

contribute by saying that I am voting yes for this Motion. Let this Motion pass so that at least we 

avert the industrial crisis that is looming. Mr. Speaker, I beg to support. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Elina Mbaru. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Elina: Asante Bwana Spika. Nami nimesimama kuunga mkono 

Mwewnyekiti wa Kamati ya wa Bajeti kwa sababu nafikiri sisi kama WaBunge tuna afadhali 

sana kwa sababu nyinyi mnataja mafuta, lakini tuko na mfanyikazi hajui atakula nini, hajui 

atalipa nini nyumba. Sisi afadhali tuwe wa mwisho kuliko wafanyikazi wetu kulalamika. Bunge 

hili linasimamia watu halijisimamii lenyewe. Kama mtu hatajipanga awe ni shauri yake 

kutojipanga lakini tunataka tumpatie majukumu waziri wetu afanye hivyo ili wafanyikazi wetu 

wasilalamike kwa sababu wengine ni wageni wameandikwa juzi.  

Mwenyewe amekodisha nyumba ya mwenyewe anatakikana alipe, nyumba zimeanza 

kufungwa. Itakua ni aibu kwa Bunge hili tukiwa tutajitetea sisi wenyewe. Mimi namuangalia 

yule mfagiaji; yeye hajasema kwamba anataka pesa aidha atie mafuta kwa gari ama afanye 

mambo mengine. Wewe unayefikiria gari ujiweke kando, mwengine anajifikiria yeye 

mwenyewe, maisha yake yatakua namna gani. Kwa hivyo mimi naunga mkono kabisa. Bwana 

Spika, tumpatie majukumu waziri wetu achukue zile pesa mahali popote awalipe wale 

wafanyikazi ili tuweze kuenda vizuri kwa sababu wale wafanyikazi wetu wote wanatuangalia sisi 

kama Bunge. Nawaambia Waheshimiwa wenzangu kama Mswada huu hatukuupitisha kule nje 

vile tutakavyopigwa tutaambiwa ni Mbunge wako alikataa huo Mswada, nyinyi mlipwe 

mshahara. Tutakuwa tumejiharibia kabisa kama Kaunti ya Kilifi. 

Kwa hivyo nafikiri sisi sote tusijichukulie, jukumu letu ni tuchukue yale majukumu ya 

wale Wananchi ambao wanatutazamia kule nje. Bwana Spika nimesimama kuunga mkono na 

waziri achukue jukumu ili wagonjwa wetu hospitalini wasiteseke. Wafanyikazi wetu wa Kaunti 

wasiteseke maana mishahara haiko sawa. Kuna mwengine anatazamia hata kama ni shilingi 

5,000 lakini ajikimu kimaisha. Wacha apewe kile chake ajikimu kimaisha. Sisi kama tutakua 

tunangojea zikitoka za wale wafanyikazi wetu zikiwa ziko tutalipwa hata sisi pia maana sote ni 

wafanyikazi. Lakini kwanza tumfikirie yule mwananchi kule chini,usijifikirie sisi wenyewe. 

Naunga mkono kabisa jambo hili tulipitishe na waziri achukue hatua haraka iwezekanavyo ili 

watu wetu wasilalamike zaidi. Asante Bw. Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwayaa. 

Hon. Mwayaa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja 

iliyoletwa na Mheshimiwa wa Bamba nikijua ya kwamba wanakandarasi wetu wale ambao 

wameweka pesa Diamond Trust Bank, wanaelewa ya kwamba pesa zile si za kujenga bali ni pesa 

ambazo hazidaiwi kesho ama kesho kutwa.  

Kwa hivyo ni haki pesa zile zichukuliwe walipwe wafanyikazi wetu wanaofanya kazi 

katika Kaunti hii. Mheshimiwa Spika, nakumbuka juzi tulikuwa kule Watamu baharini tukipiga 

mbiu ya kwamba watalii wafike kwa sababu Kilifi iko sawa. Lakini naangalia kiwango cha 

wafanyikazi wetu haswa wa kufagia wagome na wazungu saa hii nina imani wako njiani kuja 
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waje wapate mji wetu unanuka kwa sababu tulikosa kuwalipa. Itakuwa si haki na ukiangalia hivi 

Mheshimiwa Spika, miji mingine imesifika ya kwamba kuna kipindupindu na wafanyikazi wetu 

wa Kaunti wameenda juu chini kwamba wamejikimu kiwango fulani cha kuweka miji yetu 

misafi. Tupitishe Mswada huu ili walipwe ili miji yetu iendelee kusafishwa na vijana wale 

ambao wanafanyakazi katika Kaunti hii ili kwamba miji yetu iwe misafi. Watalii wale ambao 

juzi tulipiga mbiu na ikaingia kwa vyombo vya habari kwamba tunahitaji utalii kwa sababu kila 

kitu kiko sawa wakija wapate miji yetu ni misafi na kipindupindu pia tuwe tumeepukana nacho 

kwa ajili ya miji yetuu itakuwa ni misafi. Naunga mkono kwa dhati Mswada huu ukaweze kupita 

ili kila kitu kiwe sawa katika Kaunti hii ya Kilifi. Asante. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Arafa Salim Baya. 

Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand to support the Motion and also 

congratulate the Chairman and our hon. Speaker for thinking on how we can work on this matter. 

Mr. Speaker, it is very sad not only to hon. Members but even to the County. I am very sure if 

we go until 15
th
 or 20

th
 of this month without paying the workers in this County then we might 

see a lot of rallies and people walking around demanding to be paid or demand for “haki yetu”. 

So, I think before we have more crisis it will be good if you have a plan A and if it doesn’t work 

let us have a plan B but at the same time Mr. Speaker, Sir, we need Members to be elaborated on 

how the system will work.  

You know that maybe we get a report on how money was spent or how much money was 

used to pay the workers and the hon. Members of the County Assembly. For those who are 

opposing because of some of the doubts they are having they can get clear information from 

those reports. So, I stand to support the Motion Mr. Speaker, Sir, and I feel very sorry for hon. 

Nzaka for leaving his car at a petrol station. Hon. Kiraga in the morning was very shocked, he 

said that he has seen a very big number of hon. Members in the House but outside there were no 

cars, he was asking how these people came to this House. It is not a shame, it is part of life but at 

the end as hon. Members we have to carry ourselves as hon. Members. Thank you very much 

Mr. Speaker, Sir.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kilabo. 

Hon. Kilabo: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii kutoa maoni yangu. Bw. 

Spika, naunga mkono kabisa. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 Hakuna njia nyengine ambayo tunaweza tukafanya ikiwa kila kitu tunacho. Lakini kwa 

wakati huu Bunge hii ni kukaa na kuona na kufanya na usawa kupatikana. Leo hii, Madaktari 

ambao wamejazana kule na mnaskia katika Kaunti nyengine mfarakano wa hapa na pale. Katika 

Bunge inayoheshimika mimi naunga mkono na naomba ikiwezekana niwe mtu wa mwisho 

kuunga mkono ili haya mambo tuyaharakishe na kumuunga mkono mwenyekiti na waziri. Hatua 

hii ya kuchukua pesa ambayo iko pale na hatua itakayochukuliwa inapokuwa itafuatwa 

kulengana na wakati pesa zile ziregeshwe, kuna ubaya gani? Sisi hatutaki kelele katika Kaunti 

hii, tunataka usawa kwa yule aliye hajapata. Kwanza Bw. Spika kuna watu watatu wa kaunti 

ambao wamekuja kwangu wamefungiwa nyumba; wasichana wawili na mvulana mmoja.  
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Kama mjuavyo wengine nyumba zao ziko kwa agent, wanakuja wanapeleka malamishi 

kwa Mwakilishi wa Wadi wao ambaye huyo Mwakilishi pia hajapata lakini mtu ambaye 

wamemfikia ni Mwakilishi wa Wadi. Nikaweza kuyasawazisha lakini ukweli wa mambo ni 

kwamba nimepata wakati wa kuchangia na maoni thabiti ya kwamba tulipe na turuhusu 

mwenyekiti aende na waziri wachukue pesa zilipwe na vile ilivyosemekana kama ni kuanzia 

kesho hatutaki kuona mtu yoyote ambaye anafanya kazi hapa Kaunti ananuka jasho. Iwe ni pesa 

imepatikana. Naunga mkono asiliamia 100. Asante sana Bw. Spika.  

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Adamson Kadenge (Mwathethe). 

Hon. Mwathethe: Thank you Mr. Speaker. For real you have caught me off guard. I was 

not actually prepared to speak… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): What is important is you tell us whether you 

support or do not support because all the details are in the Motion.  

Hon. Mwathethe: Mr. Speaker it is difficult for me not to support…. 

 

(Applause) 

 

As you know Mr. Speaker I have become a radical. I do not want to go the way people 

are going. I want to take a different path but in this regard Mr. Speaker, I really have got no 

choice… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

And Mr. Speaker, let this one be a pointer to the Human Resource people. Let this also be 

a pointer to the Payroll people because they saw this coming. They have waited far too long Mr. 

Speaker, and the fire is burning now and it is burning on everyone. So next time we see this Mr. 

Speaker, somebody will have to be punished for this failure because we are in the transition 

period from one financial year to another financial year, steps should have been taken 

beforehand. Now they have waited and the water has been spilled; now nothing is working.  

We have risked too much. Only today being the fourth day we are discussing this and we 

do not know even after we have passed this Motion Mr. Speaker, we do not know how long it 

will take because during the Kamkunji Mr. Speaker, you remember I asked, if passing of this 

Motion will also have to be recorded at Nairobi before the money can be released and Mr. 

Speaker, Nairobi is far from Kilifi. You do not know if the responsible person will be in office to 

okay what we have passed here. Supposing the letter reaches him and he is not there for two days 

what will happen? Mr. Speaker, it is a shame to the payroll people, it is a shame to the Human 

Resource people. It is something that should not be repeated Mr. Speaker. For those few remarks 

Mr. Speaker, I wish to underline the fact that I support the Motion. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Renson Kambi (Karisa). 

 Hon. Karisa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi kwanza wacha nimpongeze 

Mwenyekiti na Mheshimiwa Spika. Mfano ambao uko na Mwenyekiti wa Bajeti ni mfano wa 
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kuiga maanake unatekeleza yale majukumu ambayo yanaangalia maslahi ya wananchi wa Kilifi. 

Mfano huu hauna tofauti na mwana wa Adam kwa sababu mfano wa mwana wa Adam ni 

wakuiga. Na nina ufahamu wa kwamba hakuna mtu ambaye anaweza kuiga mfano wa Herode 

ama Pilato… 

 

(Hon. Mramba stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Order from Hon. Mramba. 

 Hon. Mramba: Mr. Speaker, I am made to believe that the Member is being 

blasphemous. He is being blasphemous because he is comparing hon. Daniel James Mangi to 

Jesus Christ. Mr. Speaker, let him withdraw that statement. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

 …Jesus Christ is very far from hon. Daniel Mangi. 

 Hon. Karisa: Mheshimiwa Spika sijui pengine kama hakunielewa kwa sababu hata 

Bibilia inasema aliumba mwanadamu kwa mfano wake; kwa hivyo mimi ni mfano wa Mungu. 

Tumesema juhudi anazofanya ni zakuigwa kama vile mwana wa Adam juhudi zake zinaigwa na 

kwa leo hii hakuna mtu ambaye anaweza iga mfano wa Pilato ama wa Herode kwa sababu 

uongozi wake haukuwa mzuri na wala yeye leo hii yeye akizaa mtoto wake hawezi muita Herode 

wala hawezi muita Pilato kwa sababu gani? Uongozi wake haukuwa wa kisawa. Kwa hivyo 

mimi nimeunga mkono…  

 

(Laughter) 

 

Ninaunga mkono kwa sababu mbali na wafanyikazi ama mbali na wafanyikazi wote wa 

Kaunti ya Kilifi, inapofika tareha 15 ninauhakika hapa waheshimiwa tutalalamika. Kuna 

wengine wetu hatutaweza kuingia katika afisi zetu kwa sababu wengine wetu twakodishiwa zile 

afisi lakini ikipita tarehe tano ni simu. Na saa hii Mheshimiwa Spika utaniunga mkono, hesabu 

wiki mbili utaskia kwa sababu waheshimiwa wengine tunatoka mbali. Tumekodi hapa ikifika 

tarehe 15 hakuna mwenye nyumba ambaye anakubali tutafungiwa nyumba. Ikiwa pesa zile 

zitaweza kutusaidia halafu zitaregeshwa kuna ubaya gani? Mimi naunga mkono tena mia kwa 

mia na Mwenyekiti juhudi unayofanya nakupa kongole. Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Members allow me to call upon the 

Mover of the Motion to respond. 

 

(Question, that the Mover now be called upon to reply, put and agreed to) 

 

 Hon. Mangi: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. Let me take this opportunity to thank the hon. 

Members for their wisdom, diplomacy, understanding and decorum for supporting this very 

crucial and important Motion.  

Mr. Speaker, we are not really doing this particular exercise for the sake of doing it. It is 

the last resort. We are trying to avert a crisis, if it is a County that has taken care of its people or 

its workforce then it is Kilifi County. Since the County Governance came into effect we have 

tried our best. Demonstrations have been done in other Counties, never have we seen 

demonstrations in Kilifi County. Mr. Speaker, this remedy is being taken because of the delay on 
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the Vote on Account that we approved in this County Assembly. We really did our best to avert 

this eventuality before then but it is not our wish at all to take this particular action.  

Let me confirm hon. Members that the amount that will be spent will again be refunded 

and we have the Committee that is responsible for checks and balances; PIC & PAC (Public 

Investment Account and the Public Account Committee) because this Assembly has the right to 

see whatever has gone right or wrong that is the prerogative of this Assembly Mr. Speaker. So, I 

really congratulate hon. Members for being supportive, human and above all your wisdom has 

carried the day and Kilifi County will really be proud of this County Assembly. Thank you, Mr. 

Speaker.  

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Members, allow me to put the question. 

The Motion directed to the County Executive Member for Finance and Economic Planning. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

MOTION 

 

 Hon. Members, there is a Motion by hon. Kiraga but he has sought that Motion be 

deferred because he had very urgent and crucial matters that he is attending at the Moment. So 

the Motion is reverted back to the House Business Committee to allocate another time. 

 

(Motion deferred) 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

 Hon. Members, there being no other Business to transact at the moment, this House 

adjourns until tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Let me take this opportunity to thank you for the great 

support and dedication that you have expressed in this session. Let me wish you a very good 

evening and may God take care of you.   

 

The House rose at 3.36 p.m. 


